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J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
I'ublL-hc- H and Proprietors,
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Son ed bv Carrier, per w eek 13cts
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Free of postage to subscribers.

The A"sToniAN- - guarantees to its ad
the largest circulation of any newspa-

per published on the Columbia river.

County court meets next Mondnv.

The Oregon sails for San Francisco
to day.

Democratic primary at Liberty hall

Oregon apples are quoted nt $3 a
los in San Francisco papers.

Gardening and house cleaning aro
the favorite household pnrsnits these
day?.

H. G. Smith, of D. L. Beck k Sons,
is agent here for Alleviatine, the fa-
mous pain reliever.

In the police court yesterday J. W.
Danlap, charged with assault and
battery, was fined $5.

Wm. De3aret, a carpenter, at Albi-
no, aged 25, was run over by a train
of cars, la3t Tuesday, and instantly
killed.

In going to Nehalem via Seaside
the trail now goes by way of Nelson's,
being three miles and n half shorter
than the old trail.

The Albiua dry-doc- k has been
pumped out, found to be in vety sat-
isfactory condition, and will be put
m complete working order.

Co. "II"., O. N. G., had their first
drill in their new armory hall last
evening. Quarterly inspection will
be nest Wednesday evening.

The steamer Margey is unloading
sand, cement and brick for Capt. Fla-vel- 'a

three-stor- y brick building, cor-
ner Cass and Chen am us streets.

The steamor Gen. Miles' repairs are
nearly completed, and is no.v expect-
ed to bo ready to sail for Gray's Har-
bor on the 27th or 28th with passen-
gers and freight.

Tho City Front Gazette says that
Al. Stream has a pension of 850 a
year from Queen Victoria for gallan-
try

a
in saving vessels' crews wrecked

at Shoalwater bay in '31. If he hadn't,
he onght to have.

The Portland Mechanics' fair of '8S
will begin on Thursday, October 4th.
This fixes the dato for the next ses-
sion of the Columbia Waterway con-
vention a3 Tuesday, Oetober 9th, be-
ing the fourth annual session of that
body.

As the month rolls by, the number
of canneries that will not run grows
smaller and smaller. Those that are
now mentioned are the "Washington,
the Seaside, the I. X. L. and tho An

and it is by no menus
positive regarding even these.

Very few cans havo been made this
season, owing principally to the non-arriv-

of tin-lade- n vessels, four of
which are now about due. One spot
lot of 1,500 cases at San Francisco,
SG.23 was paid: to arrive commands
S5.73. There is very little, compara-
tively, on the river.

While at'work sawing off tho piles
at the foundation of thenewDeme'nt-Fulto- n

building yesterday, Jos. Mo-Can- n

sustained a painful accident,' a
stick falling and breaking his left
arm. This arm was broken while
coasting down West Eighth street a
short time ago, and was hardly knit
together when rebroken.

The'efficiency of oil, when dropped
on the water to calm boisterous waves,
may now be regarded as established.
It is astonishing how small a quantity
of oil will answer the purpose. Ad-
miral Clone gives the amount as from
two to three quarts an hour dropped
from perforated bags hanging over
the sides ot the ship in positions
varying with tho wind.

Now that nearly all the hasty de-

tainers ot Astoria have been heard
from in Portland, it is in order for
H. B. M.'s representative, Sir James
Laidlaw, Y. C., to do the crawfish act
All the others have retracted and
taken it back and said it was a no such
thing, and aro to bo given credit for
so doing, wuy liesitatest tnon: uen
tie Laidlaw tell us why!

It is estimated that the mills on the
Pacific coast produced tho following
amounts of lumber during 1887:
Washington territory COO.OOO.OOO feet
Oregon 300.000,000 feet, California
400.000.000 feet, all other mills 70,000,-
000 feet: total. 1.370.000.000 feet. This
showing is one of great development
since 1880, when the census gave the
cut of the coast at 693,000,000 feet,
and tho showing of California was
nearly twice that'

ot Washington ter-
ritory.

The grappling crew on board tho O.
K. got hold of tho cable on tho Wash-
ington Bideyesterday. but the steamer
broke down and further operations
had to be postponed till repairs are
made. Serg't Griffin has npparatus
aboard to test the wire as it is taken
np. Should the present effort prove
ineffectual, it is probable that ar-

rangements will bo made for tho lay-
ing of a new cable. In such case it
should be laid farther np stream,
Bway from ships' usual anchornge
ground.

A few days ago Bev. Ladiens died
in Powell's valley. It seems that he
was pastor o a small congregation
there and it was thought by the mem
bers of tho society that their pastor
woum come to Iito again, or rather,
after appearing dead for some time,
would revive and take charge of his
flock, and with a great blessing revo-
lutionize the world. But after tedious
waiting the minister seemed to be as
dead as ever and they were obliged to
givo up all hopes, and so interred
their pastor.

J. K. Armsby writes to his house
frqm San Francisco: "The situa-
tion on salmon is changing, the
packers are stiffening up in prices
and packs that could have been
sold last week at SI-C- are now firmly
held at from $1.63 to 81.70. So many
canners are refusing to open at all on
the Columbia even at S1.G0, saying
that there is not enough money in it
even at that to justify commenciug
operations, that it has stiffened the
backbone of the remaining packers,
and prices are advancing as fast as
the bsckbone asserts itself."'

IhaColumbia is due from San
Francisco this morning, with the
following nassenuer3: II. Marvel. P.
Joseph, H Downs, E. U. Fields, A.
Uairncross, G. E. Cory, B. Y. Melaon,
W. H. Crabtree, F. W. lieadbeatter,
Bev. T. C. Edwnrds, Bev. C. Ander-
son. A. T. Diel. C. W. Metcalf. W.
Murphy, E. G. Greenwell, G. D. Met-
calf, A. T. Patrick, E. C. Morrison,
W. W. Fairchild, W. Mathews, W. E.
Case, A. J. Warner and wife, H. Ed-
win, G. W. David, B. N. Holp. F. Beid,
Mrs. J. Finnecan, C. M. Spider, Bev.
W. K. Laduc, E. S. Allen, P. Davi.

A lazy, hungry liar obtained free
board in Oregon City thuB: He heard
that the owner of a fino farm and grist
mills wished to sell. Coming ns n
land buyer with untold wealth al his
command, he was a welcome guest at
his miller's. Tho property having
been well canvassed, Mr. Sharper
asked the prico. thou-
sand dollars." stammered the miller
"I'll take it,'' said the stranger. He
lived at tho miller's house ns an hon-
ored guest for about three days and
then went to Portland to draw from
tho bauks the first payment of $10,-00-

but he never returned.

Mr. Kennan's Siberian papers, illus-
trated by Mr. G. A. Frost, who ac-

companied Mr. Kenuan on hi trip
through Asiatic Russia, will begin in
the May Century. Their appearance
has been deferred on aeconnt of tho
author's desire to group in prelimi-
nary papers the last of which will be
in tho April Century an account of
the conditions nnd events in Russia
directly related to the exile system.
This system is now to be minutely
described nnd elaborately pictuiod;
and by way of preface to the first
illustrated paper, Mr. Kennan will, in

brief statement, answer the ques-
tion as to how he came to enter nnou
his arduous and somewhat perilous
investigations, and why he and his
companion were accorded such extra-
ordinary facilities bv the Russian
government itself. In the April Cen-
tury Mr. Kennan will write of "The
Bnssinn Penal Code."

PERSONAL MENTION".

J. W. Cook, of Clifton, is going to
build n S30.000 house near Albino.

W. W. Parker and Geo. Nolrfnd havo
been notaries public.

Mrs. S. D. Adair who has been se-
riously ill of pneumonia, is much bet-
ter. The physicians in charge think
that unless she suffers a relapse she
will soon be convalescant.

E. C. Jeffers accepts the prohibi
tion party nomination for county
commissioner in place of C. W. Shive--
ly. This gives Air. .1. two nominations
for two very important offices.

flrin;j Orteuing nt (lie 3Iiliin-erj- -
anil Ircssnmljiii Parlors.

Miss Wagcnblast and Miss Craft will
have their Spring opening of Millinery
next Tuesday and Wednesday, March
27th and 28th. Their stock comprises
all the latest Novelties In Millinery,
French stjlc Hals and Ionuct, and a
full slock of new good to select from.
The ladies ot Astoria and vicinity aie
cordially invited to attend the opening.
Odd-Fello- Building, Cass street.

Ojicuiii Day.
On Weduesdav. the 28th inst.. Mrs.

W.J. Barry will have an opening of
fashionable millinery, hats and bon-
nets, etc, comprising all the huW Miles.

Spriu? Opening of Millinery,
Mrs. Derby's and Miss Hellbnrn's

spring opening of Millinery, will be on
Wednesday, the 28th inst. Ladies ate
invited to call.

When You Ho to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to scp his Astotla
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
priee and everything in season.

A. Sunny Itoom
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

Any case of Croup can lie easily treat- -
en aim cureu ny using tup umius
Conch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only ho pur-
chased at Dement's drug store."

To nul Front Westport.
The steamer Montesano, Capt. .Ino. V.

Welch. Know making recular trins to
and from Westport, leaving here irom
Wilson & Fisher's wharf at 2 i i.. and
leaving Westport at C a. m.

Meals Coobed to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Contral Restaurant, next to Fn.ird ie
Stnkes'.

Prlvnte Itouins.
At Whitcoinb .t McGlllns's restaurant,
for snnpers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

To Kent.
A Reed house; ."rooms; fine, lnealllv.

Inquire of 1. W. Case.

A fine cup of coffee, at Wliiloonili &
ilcuuiass.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
snoes at v. j. uood.ma"s,

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Columbus, Mo., March 21. The
coroner's jury in the case of David
Gordon has completed its work with
a verdict of wilful murder by Wm.
andJohnathan Blalock. Cunstable
Gordon was assassinated Friday
night last Tho Gull depot had been
broken open Thursday night, and ha
was watching tho house where the
stolen goods were supposed to be,
when the murder was committed.
Next day Miss Blalock, teacher in one
of the city schools confessed to the
authorities that her brothers did tho
killing. They were arrested and made
a full confession of thoir multitudi-
nous crimes. They had been connect-
ed for years with a gang of horse
thieves which extend from Kansas
City to Arkansas, Texas, and Colora-
do. Their crimes include robbing the
mails, blowing up safes, sand bag-
ging and murder.

Fifteen arrests have already been
made, and information has been tele-
graphed that will lead to the arrest of
as many more.

ran TATE CASE.

Louisville, March 21. A dispatch
from Frankfort states that the senate
judiciary committee and committeo
appointed yesterday by the house in
their joint report to the legislature
concerning the proper measures to
be taken in tho Tate defalcation case,
recommend his impeachment. Tho
report says the suspension by the
governor does not vacate the office,
and that impeachment is tho only
constitutional means by which in this
case the absconding treasurer may
be removod and his place made va-

cant.
A TRAIN COLLISION.

WroiiiNO, Ont, March 21. The
emigrant train going west on tho
Grnnd Trunk road collided with a
Petrolia train going west, one mile
east of this place, this morning. The
engineer and brakemau of the emi-
grant train were badly injured. Of
tho passengers, eight or ten have
broken limbs and aro more or less
seriously hurt. No persons were
killed. The emigrants are mostly
Danes nud Germans and are bound
for Illinois nnd points further west.

A ma INUNDATION.

Pornut Bivkk, Mont, March 21.
The ice in the Missouri river broko
yesterday. An ice dnm formed, the
river overflowed its banks and the
whole river bottom, which includes
a million ncres or land, is inundated
for one hundred miles. There will be
a great loss of cattle. Settlers living
in tho bottom lands have gone to tho
hills. The water is higher than ever
known in this vicinity before.

a poisTunuEsr. nonr.on.
Opokto, Portugal, Mar. 21. While

the performance was in progress nt
the Banquet theater last night an ex-
plosion of gas occurred and the thea-tertoo- k

fire and was destroyed. Tho
house was full of spectators. Ten
bodies havo been recovered from tho
ruins, and mauy persons were in
jured.

STORJf AT rlTTSRUKO.

PiTTsnuna, March 21. A teniCc
wind storm, accompanied by heavy
rain, passed over this section thi3
morning, doing considerable damage
to the telegraph service. Tho poles
aro reported down in all directions
and tho wires are working badly.

ALASKA TO BE ORQAKIZKD.

Washington, March 21. Tho house
committee on territories y de-

cided to report a bill for the organ i

zation of the territory of Alaska.
IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Dr.s Moines, March 21. The
state convention assembled

in the opera house this morning. J.
P. Dolliver was introduced as tempo-
rary chairman, and spoke in high eu-
logy of senator Allison, after wh.ch a
pictnre of Allison was lowered over
the stage amid prolonged cheering
and great enthusiasm. Delegates to
the national convention from eleven
congressional districts were then an-

nounced. Among the delegates are
governor Irwin and Col. Ilepbnrn.
Standing committees were then ap-
pointed and the convention adjourned
until 2 o'clock.

ON TRIAL.
Portl'and, March 21. The case of

Pearl Page, jointly indicted with C.
M. Harding for robbery, is on trial to-

day in the state circuit court.

A Good Buy.

Corner lot No. 1 block 139Shivoly's,
fronting on the roadway, can bo
bought nt a low figure by addressing
Sidney Dell at Portland Oregon. Also
soma adjacent lots at still lower rates.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Moroan. merchant, hake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into Consumption in its first
stages. He tried many so called popu-
lar cough remedies and steadily grew
worse. Was reduced in flesh, had diff-
iculty in breathing and was unable to
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found
immediate relief, and after using about
a half dozen bottles found himself well
and has had no return of the disease. No
other remedy can show so grand a rec-
ord of cures, as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Guaranteed to do
just what isclaimed for it. Trial lHttle
trp". at J. C. Dement's Drug store.

Twines, Twines. Twines.
J.O.Hanthorn is agent for Dunb.ir,

MacMastcrs fc Co.'s salmon twines on
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy tho trade in piiccs and quality

in any on mo marKet.

When you do your spring house oleau-in- jr

try some of the new Corrugated
Carpet Felt, tho best thing out for put-
ting under carpets moth proof. New
stock just receiv ed. .1. 0. Uozoiitii.

For lho beit photographs and tintype?
go Ito Crow's Gallery.

The best Oysters In any Myle, al
Whitcomh & McGillas's.

Telephone liOrtclus House.
Best Beds in town. Rooins per niijht

00 and 23 cts., per week SI .50. New and
clean. Frivatc entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at Whit-com- b

& McGIIlas,Si

FASHION'S FRESH FANCIES.

Tho lapping front prevails ia
polonaises, and the skirt falls open to
the waste alike in back and front.

Bibbon in all widths will be tho
garniture most affected both for day
and evening gowns.

Bustles are reduced almost to
reasonable dimensions, but the long
nnd full-flowi- drapery of new skirts
gives still an amplo effect.

Wide borders nt the foot of skirts
grow more and moro in favor, and
crossbands for the top of vests rival
the nt V.

Dressy spring toilets will be largely
of silk, and moire, faille, franuaise,
grosgrain or Bengaline the textures
oftenest chosen.

The poppy, the peony and the hibis-
cus run riot in the new brocades,
and quite put out ot countenance less
majestic blossoms.

A very new fashion i3 to put a fold
of sharply contrasting color on the
foot of foundation skirts, so as to
show an inch all round.

Tho ugly fashion of showing the
selvage extends now to bodices, es-

pecially those plain at the shoulder
and pleated nt the waist lino.

For tho summer there is threatenjdd
a revival oi gmuu luuaiu in BiiuuKiug
plaids that will quite outdo Joseph's
coat in the matter ot color.

Gimps, galloons and vine passe-
menterie of metal embroidery, of silk
cords and beads ot all hues, are favor-
ite trimmings for gowns.

House gowns of chaille havo loo3e
fronts of either shirred Valenoiennes
net or else ot surah the same shade,
smocked as low as the waist.

Box-pleate- d skirts ot white wool
deeply bordered with galloon are put
beneath the skirts of many ot the
very handsomest colored woolen cos-
tumes.

Woolen polonaises aro often orna-
mented with moire sash ribbon ten
inches wide, cut into vests and revers,
and then draped as a sash girdle in a
way that is stunning.

Many of tho imported ppring wool-
en gowns have polonaises that givo a
priuccssa effect, though the shit is in
two parts waist, with attached dra
pory and plain skirt.

b.
Trouble at Port Townsend.

On Saturday last, says the Tacoma
Ledger ot tho 20th., tho American
ship Commodore, Captain Jordan, ar-
rived at Port Townsend in tow of tug
Pilot from Departure bay, where she
has been since December 21, 1887,
awaiting a cargo of coal. The ship
was anchored in the bay and Cap-
tain Jordan went asboro to secure a
few sailors to take tho vessel to Seat-
tle, where she loads with coal for San
Francisco. Assisted by a well known
shipping agent ot Port Townsend, the
captain hunted all over town for the
agent of tho Coast Seaman's union,
but being unable to find him thoy
finally secured the services of fonr
men, who belong to tho union nt S3
each. All hands went aboard tho
tug Jf.sfj'cA-- , which was to tow the
vessel to Seattle, and were just ready
to.leavo tho wharf, when a gang of
about fifty men, headed by Mike Wall
the union agent, rushed down the
ivhnrf, and under orders ot Wall,
boarded the tug and forced the sail-
ors to come ashore, their leader de-

claring the men could not go for less
then S7.50 each. Words were fol-

lowed by blows. Ono of the crew who
had shipped becoming very indignant
attempted to draw a revolver on Wall,
the agent, bnt prompt interference
prevented any serious catastrophe.
The remainder of the day the police
forco was kept very busy, as fighting
among tho sailors was continual. Tho
Mastiel; towed the Commodore to
Seattle.

The endorsement ot German
Syrup is unparalelled. We will pub
lish 1000 testimonials received during
the last six months. Bead them.
May save your life.

Burlinohaii, N, Y., May 31 ,'86.
G. G. Green, Dear sir: I am fre

quently troubled with severe colds.
and the only remedy that will relieve
me of them is your BoscIiee,n German
ASyntp. I hnve used it for moro than
12 years. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
here procurod it first at my solicita-
tion, nnd says ho has sold a great
many bottles. It is n very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son who has used it speaks in tho
highest ternw of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vormont,
where 1 lived before coming here.. I
advise everyone to use it, ns it is cor-tain- ly

the best cough medicinelhave
ever known. I hnvo tried nearly all
of them at different times.

Yours respectfnlly,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

THE HIGHEST "IF."

She'll ro with you if it doesu't lain;
He'll pay you y if he can;

He'd knock you down if he had a cane;
So would she if she were a man.

If he if she if this if that
It is if, if, if, everywhere;

lint of nil the ifs that men combat
Tho lar-ifT- s the biggest, 1 swear.

I.uillowT. LfidiiV S3.00 Fine Shoes;
nlso Fletible Hand tured French Kids,
at I". J. GoonMAN'"!.

C'onve and cake, ten cenK at Whit- -

oomb.t McRillas's.

(aiunbrlmis Ite-e-r

And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, r cents.

K very mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
is now for sale only at Dement's drug
Moro.

Do You Kat or Buy C'aud y r
Pure Candy manufactured and for

sale at lowest prices at the Oregon Ba-
kery.

Flue Dwelllug House to Bent.
Good terms to suitable tonant. Inquire

at this office.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Sshlloh's VitalUer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by J. C.
Dement.

New arrivals of the latest styles of

MEN'S FIHE SHOES FBL

HANN
A

r D
L I m

COMPLETE

Rochester, 2Tew Tork.
For Misses and Children I am sole agent for celebrated shoes

manufactured by

GOWLES

Lion

"STopIs.

Equal if not superior to hand sewed. Warranted not to rip under any circum-

stances. tacks,, nails, or wax threads in contact with foot. Can be repaired as
readily as a hand sewed shoe. goods are silk fitted, made from good material and
warranted.

The Dry Goods and House of Astoria,

-- THB-

PALACE!
GUSTAY HAXSEJC, rrop'r.

A Lanje and Well Selected Stock of Flue j

BiafflOfluSiJewelryi
At Extremely Low Trices. j

All Moods liaoght at This Establlalmient
Warranted Genuine.

Wntrli and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMroKTKlU AND WHOLESALE ATO

KETAIL DEALKKS IN

GENERAL IERCHAHDISE,

Comer Clienamus and Cass

ASTCKIA OREGOX

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

MUERAY & CO.,

GBOCERS
And Healers In

Gaien Sillies!
8peclal Attention Qlvonto Filling

Of orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And BupplM furnished at Satls- -
ractory lerms.

Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Boi 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
it Capt. Bogers old stand, corner ot Cau

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cs

Wmmos xnade
guaranteed.

.

ASSORTMENT

All widths, from

or
IlL

the

Rochester, STe'Sf

No the
All

streets.

lliitne'a

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

irwwwraapiTiT'i-rff-r- rr "uoiwwyn

C3J

OF

w

Leading Clothing Oregon.

DIAMOND

Is the Indian word for "bustle"
but that don't prevent

Se

FROM

lling Clofhi

Figures.

Herman Wise

At Lo

In order to close my large stock
before enlarging my premises I
invite a close inspection of my
prices.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

Occident Hotel Building.


